The Nebraska School Activities Association (NSAA) is pleased to announce the student recipients of the Spring 2016-17 Nebraska Chiropractic Physicians Association (NCPA) Academic All-State Awards. Since 2006 this NSAA Award Program has recognized students who meet the criteria for nomination by their school in the season of their activity.

Each year the NSAA and the NCPA recognize students during Fall, Winter and Spring Seasons who are nominated by their schools for their individual academic excellence, leadership and significant contributions in their NSAA activity.

### Adams Central
- Boys Golf: John Pohlson, Nolan Sughrue
- Girls Track & Field: Adam Eddy, Cole Spady
- Music: Kelsey Wrightsman, Cameron Anderson, Nathanial Kiolbasa
- Girls Tennis: Allison Johnson, Rachel Kort

### Ainsworth
- Boys Golf: Samuel Wilkins
- Music: Miranda Raymond, Britley Schluerter
- Boys Track & Field: Payton Allen, Jack Arens
- Girls Track & Field: Emma Good, Claire Steinhauser

### Allen
- Boys Golf: Austin Roth, Brogan Jones
- Girls Track & Field: Cassidy Thomas
- Music:CHRYSalis

### Alliance
- Boys Golf: Cameron Collins, Dylan Horton
- Journalism: Sophia Sanchez, Peyton Stoike
- Girls Tennis: Alivia Carlson, Elise Stoike

### Anselmo-Merna
- Boys Golf: Joel Baker, Bryant Wilson, Sariah Grant, Josephine Otto
- Girls Track & Field: Madison Cervera, Ty Heet
- Music: David Ebke, Emma Smolik, Parker Janicek
- Girls Track & Field: Shelby Butts, Stephanie Eddy

### Ameerst
- Boys Golf: Trevor Adelung, Kalen Klingelhofer
- Girls Track & Field: Emily Arnold, Emily Palmer

### Archbishop Bergan
- Boys Golf: Emily Arnold, Steven Boldt
- Girls Track & Field: Holden Eckhout
- Music: Anselm-Merna

### Arcadia
- Boys Golf: Treos Trotter, Girls Track & Field: Shylow Sillivan
- Archbishop Bergan

### Arlington
- Baseball: Matt Rohloff, Girls Track & Field: Katie Sleister, Reagan Toelle

### Auburn
- Baseball: Hank Lickleig, Boys Golf: Cade Heywood
- Music: Mikaela Miller, Girls Soccer: Josha Barker, Trace Moody
- Girls Track & Field: Allie Binder, Megan Rieschick

### Aurora
- Boys Golf: Caleb Badura, Alex Kubik
- Music: Paige Faber, Bryce Sweeney
- Boys Soccer: Grant Moody, Oscar Reyes Cabrejas

### Arnold
- Girls Track & Field: Shaylee Jones
- Arthur County
- Music: Alexandria Helmer, Brenna Larsen
- Ashland-Greenwood
- Boys Golf: Blake Isaacsen, Benjamin Reisen
- Music: Zekeil Jackson, Brett Kirtrell, Gryce Kirtrell
- Girls Track & Field: Kelsey Marr, Claire Thomas

### Axtell
- Boys Golf: Nathan Lundeen
- Music: Regan Miller, Ashley Snela
- Boys Track & Field: Lane Bertrand, Sophie Mellema
- Girls Track & Field: Regan Miller

### Bancroft-Rosalie
- Baseball: Aaron Ras
- Boys Golf: Devin Darnell
- Girls Track & Field: Mariah Petersen

### Banner County
- Girls Track & Field: MaKenna Dahlgrin, Courtney Kinsley

### Battle Creek
- Boys Golf: Cody Borgeit
- Caydon McCraken
- Boys Track & Field: Joshua Schick, Caleb Zohner

### Bayard
- Boys Golf: Lander Amodelo, Alan Ouderkirk
- Music: Lauren Petersen, Sarah Reish
- Boys Track & Field: Joseph Ferrero, Aiden Harimon
Girls Track & Field
Lauren Petersen
Sarah Reish

Beatrice
Baseball
Zackary Hoffman
Jacob Pinkerton

Boys Golf
Trenton Jurgens
Graham Southwick

Music
Nathan Spilker
Katie Steffen

Boys Soccer
William Crandall
Trenton Poley

Girls Soccer
Nalin Theplikhith
Joselyn Zimmerman

Girls Tennis
Katie Steffen

Boys Track & Field
Dillon Damme
Kyle Lenars

Girls Track & Field
Tessa Hoffman
Jamison Theye

Bellevue East
Journalism
Jennifer Himan
Robert Storck

Boys Soccer
Morgan McArthur

Girls Soccer
Eden Liebenthal
Christina Sullivan

Boys Track & Field
Pierce Pellen
Logan Wood

Bellevue West
Baseball
Kenny Allred
Boys Golf
Jake Reckin
Boys Soccer
Ramon Gutierrez
Girls Soccer
Megan Hoppe
Paige Wallingford
Girls Tennis
Elyse Spichal
Jenna Swaney

Boys Track & Field
Cole Armagost
Girls Track & Field
Grace Bryant

Bennington
Baseball
Todd Cerny
Zach Wullenwaber
Boys Golf
Will Johnston
Josh Lacoma
Journalism
Bailey Bousquet
Ashly Helfrich

Music
Madisyn Hobbs
Mackenzie Jeppesen

Boys Soccer
Devin Delancey
Braden Meshane
Girls Soccer
Claire Opheim
Michaela Puck
Boys Track & Field
Cody Liske
Kyle Monti
Girls Track & Field
Gabrielle Diamond
Madelyn Hunke

Boys Golf
Adyson Furlong
Tigh Renken

Music
Isaiah Schwarz
Boys Track & Field
Miles Peterson
Girls Track & Field
Kristine Edgren

Bishop Neumann
Music
Rachel Scheffert
Rachel Tvardy
Boys Track & Field
Reid Jurgensmeier
Noah Vedral
Girls Track & Field
Madison Cofal
Caitlin Makovicka

Blair
Baseball
Owyn Adamson
Jacob Gardner
Boys Golf
Zachary Johnson
Brandt Radloff

Journalism
Elizabeth Getty
Emma Schrick

Music
Brooke Brewer
Michaela Ott
Boys Soccer
Jacob Sorensen
Zachary Wajda

Girls Soccer
Hannah Clary
Bethany Hagedorn
Girls Tennis
Sara Arens
Carli Piel

Boys Track & Field
Jackson Poling
Alex Wick
Girls Track & Field
Jayme Anderson
Morgan Schenck

Blue Hill
Boys Golf
Ondrej Kokoska
John Rouse
Music
Lindsey Hafer
Britney Toepfer

Boys Track & Field
Trenton Karr
Grant Streff
Girls Track & Field
Lindsey Hafer
Kenzie Hubl

Boone Central
Boys Golf
Nathan Gottler
Journalism
Nathan Gottler
Music
Olivia Groeteke

Boys Track & Field
Jessie Sullivan
Girls Track & Field
Tessa Hedlund
Karley Zoucha

Bridgeport
Music
Sarah Kesterson
Molly Lambert
Boys Track & Field
Jerrod Fedorochik
Jack Linders
Girls Track & Field
Kaitlyn Neim
Brittney Newkirk

Broken Bow
Boys Golf
Joshua Harvey
Griffin Wright
Journalism
Emily Flint
Jaeden Gates

Music
Colten Eggleston
Emily Flint
Boys Track & Field
Dylan Reynolds
Hunter Smith
Girls Track & Field
Lacie Foster
Layna Garrett

Bruning-Davenport
Boys Track & Field
Brett Holtenz
Burwell
Boys Golf
Cayden Owens
Devin Watts
Music
Tiffany Mayfield
Boys Track & Field
Ryan Dawe
Chase Hoffschneider
Girls Track & Field
Emma Hoffschneider
Halleen Mann

Callaway
Boys Track & Field
Isaac Stallbaumer
Girls Track & Field
Savannah Weaver

Cambridge
Boys Golf
Preston Carbaugh
Cameron Hagedorn
Journalism
Jenna Ebbers
Marlana Kent
Music
Karlie Sines
Olivia Taylor
Boys Track & Field
Caleb tenBensel
Tyler Witte
Girls Track & Field
Cali Gunderson
Marlana Kent

Cedar Bluffs
Girls Track & Field
Morgan Schenck
Sara Arens

Music
Brett Koeller
Boys Track & Field
Corey Robb
Girls Track & Field
Ashley Chappell

Centennial
Music
Grayson Fieck
Boys Track & Field
Riley Sherman
Girls Track & Field
Isaac Scalbridge

Central City
Music
Chelsea Schlater
Boys Track & Field
Logan Schumacher

Girls Track & Field
Mackenzie Fohl

Central Valley
Music
Shelby Essman
Karleen Kolar
Boys Track & Field
Cade Grossart
Daniel Kehler
Girls Track & Field
Kathryn Gathje
Sydney Williams

Chadron
Boys Golf
Corbin Johnson
Music
Kaylee Garvin
Colette Mahr
Boys Track & Field
Marquis Burwell
Girls Track & Field
Margaret Welch

Chambers
Music
Starlea Bowen-Baldonado
Taylor Peter
Girls Track & Field
Jacie Laetsch
Taylor Peter

Chase County
Boys Golf
Jace Clevenger
Nolan Spady
Music
Bryson Fisher
Rose Sullivan
Boys Track & Field
Bryson Fisher
Dakota Wallin
Girls Track & Field
Jadin Bussell
Peyton Fiedler

Clearwater-Orchard
Boys Golf
Peyton Clifton
Music
Alyssa Moser
Tiffany Peed
Boys Track & Field
Christopher Kester
Jacob Long
Girls Track & Field
Alexis Pokorny
Kyle Thiele

Cody-Kilgore
Boys Track & Field
Kelton Jenkins
Girls Track & Field
Kenzie Barnes
Bentley Jenkins

Columbus Baseball
Cameron Barnes
Boys Golf
Mitchell Kuhlman
Music
Michelle Lindstrom
Boys Soccer
Henrique Adabo
Girls Soccer
Alli Reinke
Alexis Wemhoff
Girls Tennis
Monayka Hazlett
Rachel Klat
Boys Track & Field
Nicholas Balerud
Girls Track & Field
Allison Goos
Isabelle Watson

Columbus Lakeview
Boys Golf
Caleb Franzen
Colten Remm
Music
Sabrina Steffen
Cole Tensendorf
Boys Soccer
Jarrod Blaser
Jacob Kapels
Girls Soccer
Ryanne Lueders
Bailey Sloup
Boys Track & Field
Drew Schaud
Conner Wurthman
Girls Track & Field
Erika Loseke
Britney Stock

Columbus Scotus
Baseball
Trevor Kaslon
Boys Golf
Colson Kosch
Bryce VunCannon

Boys Track & Field
Haley Faust
Tate VunCannon

Music
Emerson Beltz
Alyana Wilson

Boys Soccer
Braden Labenz
Will Sonderman

Girls Soccer
Maggie Feehan
Kendra Wiese

Boys Track & Field
Cody Mroczek
Nathan Ostdieck

Girls Track & Field
Jessica Buhman
Grace Odbert

Conestoga
Music
Zeke Rouse

Boys Soccer
Micah Hartig
Titus Nolting

Girls Soccer
Taylor McAndrew
Kiley Noerlinger

Boys Track & Field
Seth Greenfield
Michael Lombardi

Girls Track & Field
Hailey Kozma
Caylin Maier

Cornerstone Christian
Boys Track & Field
Lane Kieser
Ryan Thuber

Girls Track & Field
Akelia Dramse
Briana White

Coad
Boys Golf
Jace Russman

Music
Kennedy Berreckman
Kaden Garcia

Boys Track & Field
Cameron Griffis
Benjamin Wetovich

Girls Track & Field
Whitney Applegate
Megan Burholder

Crawford
Boys Track & Field
Bryce Oetken
Nicholas Presson

Music
Lane Frahm
Nicholas Presson

Girls Track & Field
Kalen Nedella
Joclyn Staman

Creek Valley
Boys Golf
Michael Raher

Boys Track & Field
Pierce Leef

Girls Track & Field
Payje Misegadis
Jesslyn Straber

Creighton
Boys Golf
Brady Brockhaus
Conner Hammer

Music
Jennifer Liseo
Anna Mordill

Boy Track & Field
Colton Adams
Connor Hazen

Girls Track & Field
Anna Mordill
Kaitlin Sukup

Creighton Preparatory
School
Baseball
Dylan Phillips
Nate Reiner

Music
Jackson Hayes
Thams Kennedy

Journalism
Luke Mullin
Nick Weindel

Music
Ben Franco
Nick Swerczek

Boys Soccer
Ed Gordon
Tim Kafant

Boys Track & Field
Will Krollkow
Nate Lorenz

Crete
Baseball
Carter Kent
Spencer Steinhoff

Boys Golf
Caleb Vertin

Journalism
Hanna Blaser

Music
Michael Coffey
Cordelia King

Boys Soccer
Emil Lyse
Amilcar Tercero

Girls Soccer
Brynnestra Estrada Miranda
Ana Perez-Mendez

Girls Tennis
Alicia Miller
Amanda Sandoval

Boys Track & Field
Rhett Harms

Girls Track & Field
Abigail Allen
MacKinsey Schmidt

Crofton
Boys Golf
Connor Dahl
Justin Goeden

Music
Tory Tammen
Krista Zavadil

Boys Track & Field
Tanner Crosley
Noah McFarland

Girls Track & Field
Monica Arens
Kelsey Sanger

Cross County
Boys Golf
Zane Dravitzki
Bailey Pinkelman

Music
Zane Dravitzki
Zoe Dravitzki

Boys Track & Field
Hunter Miller
Matthew Reihan

Girls Track & Field
Heidi Roesener
Taylor Stratman

David City
Boys Golf
William Danielson

Music
Olivia Couch

Journalism
Lylie Hascall

Girls Track & Field
Olivia Couch
Rebecca Meusch

Diller-Odell
Boys Golf
Adam Roth

Music
Elle Baker

Boys Track & Field
Braelyn Isenhagen

Girls Track & Field
Mason Roth

Girls Track & Field
Paige Arnol
Madison Jurgens

Doniphan-Trumbull
Boys Golf
Tate Mazur

Music
Carson Wiltfong

Girls Track & Field
Roch Gans

Girls Track & Field
Trey Sterner

Girls Track & Field
Alison King
Carsyn Poppe

Dorchester
Journalism
Makenna Bird
Brittney Zoubek

Music
Makenna Bird

Boys Track & Field
Moises Martinez Gonzalez

Girls Track & Field
Jacee Weber

Douglas County West
Baseball
Trevor Wald

Boys Golf
Colton Bents
Jeffrey Widhelm

Music
Kelli Brichacek
Savana Jeffrey

Boys Track & Field
Lane Eggen
Jack Hodge

Girls Track & Field
Kelli Brichacek

Dundy County Stratton
Boys Golf
Nathan Auflle

Music
Natalie Boyd

Boys Track & Field
Bailey Peckham

Girls Track & Field
Madison Lambley
Payton Zarkowski

East Butler
Music
Jarod Aerts
Amber Cooper

Boys Track & Field
Taylor Martin

Girls Track & Field
Catherine Benes

Elgin
Boys Golf
Hunter Reestman

Music
Allyson Wemhoff

Girls Track & Field
Lydia Behnk

Elkhorn
Baseball
Zach Headley

Boys Track & Field
Trey Hecht

Girls Track & Field
Makenna Bird

Elmwood-Murdock
Boys Golf

Music
Riley Backenmeyer

Girls Track & Field
Paityn Frahm

Music
Josiah Clements
Shailie Hayek

Boys Soccer
Colin Alfrey
Bret Lange

Girls Soccer
Brooke Carlson
Paige Eicher

Girls Tennis
Joslyn Mountjoy
Grace Nelson

Boys Track & Field
Conor Penington
Trey Sachs

Girls Track & Field
Josie Kroger
Catherine Sobus

Elkorn South
Baseball
Carson Pilkinson
Jack Tillman

Journalism
Lauren Dietrich
Cassidy Moore

Music
Emma Creamer

Boys Soccer
Hunter Albers
Varun Sharma

Girls Soccer
Tori Bianco
Jennae Patras

Girls Tennis
Samantha Mannix
Hannah Raymond

Boys Track & Field
Tyler Alberts
Conor Boyens

Girls Track & Field
Amber Miller
Alyssa Rood

Elm Creek
Boys Golf
Dillon Gilling

Music
Dominic Johns
Taylor Moes

Boys Track & Field
Dominic Johns
Nolan Meier

Girls Track & Field
Claire Cornell
Taylor Moes

Elmwood-Murdock
Boys Golf

Music
Riley Backenmeyer

Payton Frahm

Girls Track & Field
Paityn Frahm

Music
Josiah Clements
Shailie Hayek

Boys Soccer
Colin Alfrey
Bret Lange

Girls Soccer
Brooke Carlson
Paige Eicher

Girls Tennis
Joslyn Mountjoy
Grace Nelson

Boys Track & Field
Conor Penington
Trey Sachs

Girls Track & Field
Josie Kroger
Catherine Sobus

Elkorn South
Baseball
Carson Pilkinson
Jack Tillman

Journalism
Lauren Dietrich
Cassidy Moore

Music
Emma Creamer

Boys Soccer
Hunter Albers
Varun Sharma

Girls Soccer
Tori Bianco
Jennae Patras

Girls Tennis
Samantha Mannix
Hannah Raymond

Boys Track & Field
Tyler Alberts
Conor Boyens

Girls Track & Field
Amber Miller
Alyssa Rood

Elm Creek
Boys Golf
Dillon Gilling

Music
Dominic Johns
Taylor Moes

Boys Track & Field
Dominic Johns
Nolan Meier

Girls Track & Field
Claire Cornell
Taylor Moes

Elmwood-Murdock
Boys Golf

Music
Riley Backenmeyer

Payton Frahm

Girls Track & Field
Paityn Frahm

Music
Josiah Clements
Shailie Hayek
Boys Track & Field
Hayden Ernst
Caleb Marlatt
Girls Track & Field
Katriona Hansen
Morgan Mills
Elwood
Boys Golf
Kallen Nickell
Music
Katherina Kleine
Kallen Nickell
Boys Track & Field
Jake Gysdnes
Girls Track & Field
Tiffany Dickau
Taylor Hickey
Emerson-Hubbard
Music
Taylor Daum
Calin Gentrup
Boys Track & Field
Joshua Sebade
Girls Track & Field
Paige Steinman
Exodus-Farnam
Music
Ashley Linke
Girls Track & Field
Mickayla Blender
Sammy Jack
Ewing
Music
Emily Eacker
Briania Fry
Boys Track & Field
Max Fossati
Girls Track & Field
Dani Anderson
Emily Eacker
Exeter-Milligan
Boys Golf
Joel Klemm
Trever Zelenka
Music
Trystan Brandt
Caitlin Murphy
Boys Track & Field
Trystan Brandt
Trevor Luzum
Girls Track & Field
Sydney Hall
Samantha Horne
Fairbury
Boys Golf
Justin Peterson
Journalism
Patrick Ondrack
Shaye Stall
Music
Garret Ragland
Hannah Yantz
Boys Track & Field
Jacob Johnson
Paul Mach
Girls Track & Field
Mikasa Lierman
Shaye Stall
Girls Track & Field
Boys Golf
Ransom Campbell
Parker Thompson
Music
Katherina Kleine
Rudy Vrtiska
Girls Track & Field
Cheyenne Dovel
Megan Eickhoff
Falls City Sacred Heart
Journalism
Lexi Barnes
Libby Dunn
Music
Nora Barker
Joe Biereker
Boys Track & Field
Emerson Keithley
Keith Joseph Salmo
Girls Track & Field
Haylee Heits
Jade Hill
Fillmore Central
Boys Golf
Tanner Ourada
Garrett Whitley
Music
Elise Frook
Braden Myers
Boys Track & Field
Kore Karcher
Chandler Schelkopf
Girls Track & Field
Grace Jacobson
Alexis Schmidt
Fort Calhoun
Baseball
Jamie Warner
Music
Tessa Dethlef
Savannah Pace
Boys Track & Field
Chandler Bendorf
Girls Track & Field
Montana Cottle
Hannah Warner
Franklin
Music
Moriah Aberle
Krista Osantowski
Boys Track & Field
Owen Grube
Brody Lewis
Girls Track & Field
Lilja Aberle
Jordan Wilbur
Freeman
Music
Taylor Larkins
Kyle Otto
Boys Track & Field
Tavish Hestermann
Blake Kastanek
Girls Track & Field
Lauren Parde
Caty Weber
Fremont
Baseball
Drew Poulas
Tyler Push
Boys Golf
Cade Niehaus
Abby McNulty
Music
Justine Blick
Aysia Webb
Boys Soccer
Luis Caney
Girls Soccer
Jaeden Greser
Daisy Ornelas
Girls Tennis
Bachelor
Samantha Bernt
Boys Track & Field
Pehrson Huss
Jack Schalz
Girls Track & Field
Kennedy Jones
Vivian Sanchez Gutierrez
Friend
Music
Megan Klener
Kaitlynn Kool
Boys Track & Field
Kyle Dickinson
Logan Pfeifler
Girls Track & Field
Claire Kubicek
Fullerton
Boys Golf
Garret Malander
Chase Ostransky
Music
Quinton Knoipk
Halle Plumbtree
Boys Track & Field
Riggis Patton
Girls Track & Field
Michaela Cunningham
Katie Voichahoske
Gering
Boys Golf
Grant Maser
Justin Scott
Music
Kelley Bohnsack
Rebekah Rawlings
Girls Soccer
Allison Maschmeier
Tukker Roney
Girls Tennis
Paige Peterson
Boys Track & Field
Xavier Arellano
Logan Moravec
Girls Track & Field
Rebekah Rawlings
Kaelynn Todd
Gibbon
Boys Golf
Collin Dorszynski
Music
Samantha Mercer
Gabriela Montanez
Boys Track & Field
Wyatt Kee
Jacob Tracy
Girls Track & Field
Briana Kraenow
Gabriela Montanez
Giltner
Music
Diandra Poldt
Brooke Wilson
Boys Track & Field
Alexander Goracke
Dayne Hinrichs
Girls Track & Field
Alexa Preissler
Brooke Wilson
Gordon-Rushville
Boys Golf
Carson Hinn
Music
Jared Nelson
Tourney Reese
Boys Track & Field
Justin Fransen
Rylan Hurd
Girls Track & Field
Shaniah Freeseman
Carlee Hinn
Gothenburg
Boys Golf
William Healey
Alexander Meyer
Music
Blake Riley
Kaelyn Young
Boys Track & Field
Patrick Hudson
Kenny Shuman
Girls Track & Field
Madison Harpole
McKenna Peterson
Grand Island
Baseball
Jake Rhoads
Shay Schanaman
Boys Golf
Cade McCallum
Reece Rhodes
Music
Reagan Bowen
Anna Hombacher
Girls Soccer
Cynthia Contreras
Girls Tennis
Katelyn Richardson
Boys Track & Field
Payton Kinne
Hunter Moular
Girls Track & Field
Alexa Blase
Alyssa Wells
Grand Island Central
Catholic
Boys Golf
Eli Fox
Gavin Fox
Music
Makayla Morgan
Hope Stanton
Girls Tennis
Amanda Fay
Madison Liske
Boys Track & Field
Wyatt Gleason
Seth Ostdiek
Girls Track & Field
Madison Myers
Lauren Reilly
Gretna
Baseball
Carter Kocian
Chad Rohan
Boys Golf
Jacob Weber
Journalism
Jessica Blum
Amanda Minckler
Music
Andre Garivay
Josephine Lowe
Boys Soccer
Garrett Ostdiek-wille
Benjamin Rhodes
Girls Soccer
Claire Figi
Nicole Martindale
Girls Tennis
Brooke Smith
Abigail Wesely
Boys Track & Field
Patrick Arnold
Carson Combs
Girls Track & Field
Mazie Larsen
Allison Pinkall
Guardian Angels Central
Catholic
Baseball
Matthew Schuetze
Boys Golf
Jonathan Fischer
Hannah Hunke
Girls Track & Field
Madeline Knobbe
Jenilee Wimer
Hampton
Music
Christian Deepe
Tristan Mason
Boys Track & Field
Tyler Wall
Girls Track & Field
Hannah Hettle
Jaime Troester
Hartington Cedar Catholic
Boys Golf
Capp Bengston
Matthew Schaefer
**Leiston**
**Boys Golf**
Treyton Hippen
Lexi Jasa

**Music**
Holden Christen
Kristin Meybrunn

**Boys Track & Field**
Logan Anderson
Holden Christen

**Girls Track & Field**
Carri Howell
Kristin Meybrunn

**Leyton**
**Music**
Paige Ernest
Jack Houk

**Boys Track & Field**
Kenneth Ernest
Joshua Kruse

**Girls Track & Field**
Danielle Higgins
Maddie Watchorn

**Lincoln Christian**
**Boys Golf**
Ryan Van Ostrand

**Journalism**
Makayla Schmick

**Music**
Thomas Monroe
Taylor VanVliet

**Girls Tennis**
Olivia Burgher

**Boys Track & Field**
Caleb Buresh
Alexander Schreiner

**Girls Track & Field**
Ashlyn Power

**Lincoln East**
**Baseball**
Alexander Hrnicek
Rece Snyder

**Boys Golf**
Harrison Clanton
Patrick Clare

**Journalism**
Elise Kriekemeier

**Music**
Jooeun Song
Reilly Williams

**Boys Soccer**
James Kettlehake
Benjamin Luci

**Girls Soccer**
Sarah Franks
Carolyn Hopkins

**Girls Tennis**
Ashley Francisco
Justine Linscott

**Boys Track & Field**
Jacob Schoening
Micah Wilson

**Girls Track & Field**
Lacey Jessen
Madison Muna

**Lincoln High**
**Baseball**
Garrett Brockman
Wyatt Vivier

**Boys Soccer**
Shaher Abraham
Suhail Shaikh

**Girls Soccer**
Alia Cecil
Angie Skarp

**Girls Tennis**
Han Le
Sarah Smith

**Boys Track & Field**
Peter Cuddy
Vincent Wieser

**Girls Track & Field**
Raelynn Burkinshaw
Lizzie

**Lincoln Lutheran**
**Boys Golf**
Luke Bartels

**Music**
Lydia Grimpo
Courtney Ollen

**Boys Soccer**
Cayden Bergt
Joel Stennett

**Girls Soccer**
Leah Gahan
Rachel Garbe

**Boys Track & Field**
Joseph Admiraal
Samuel Rathe

**Girls Track & Field**
Amber LeGrande
Cassandra Shambaugh-Miller

**Lincoln North Star**
**Baseball**
Gayyn Leitschuck
Lucas Recker

**Boys Golf**
Rourke Jensen

**Journalism**
Madison Miller
Alexa Mustard

**Music**
Jameson Albin
Kaylee Swartz

**Girls Soccer**
Noah Bolich
Orlando Quiroz Espinoza

**Boys Track & Field**
Diana Lado Andrea
Jenna Tederman

**Lincoln Northeast**
**Baseball**
Talon Little
Jacob Stewart

**Boys Golf**
Aaron Haefner
Riley Kilzer

**Music**
Ashlynn Evans
Joshua Seifert

**Boys Soccer**
Peyton Renard
Laurin Voigt

**Girls Soccer**
Kyla Gushard
Amanda Suhr

**Girls Tennis**
Maggie Ferguson
Kate Le

**Boys Track & Field**
Brett Halleen
Gregory Hubbard

**Girls Track & Field**
Sydney Green
Emma Thomssen

**Lincoln Plus X**
**Baseball**
Tyler Crouse
Brook Wordekeremper

**Boys Golf**
Jack Easley
Kimran Koenig

**Journalism**
Abbey Hugo
Brooke Kreikemeier

**Music**
Christy Heimbrecht
Adam Zastrow

**Boys Soccer**
Jacob Bunz
Riley Warner

**Girls Soccer**
Maria Milhouse
Natalie Milhouse

**Boys Track & Field**
Morgan Felber
Taylor Shreve

**Girls Track & Field**
Jack Goeden
Bryce Holcomb

**Boys Track & Field**
Brandy Ohnoutka
Aspen Rolffs

**Lincoln Southeast**
**Baseball**
Brian Meyer
Nathan Trenhaile

**Boys Golf**
Jack Bergmeyer
Joshua Spomer

**Journalism**
Brittney Clark
Olivia McCown

**Music**
Abby Henjes
Keeli Wagner

**Boys Soccer**
Luke Keester
Alex Sokolov

**Girls Soccer**
Melanie Brecka
Addie Devney

**Girls Tennis**
Kate Dean
Sophie Miller

**Boys Track & Field**
Alex Curran
Abram Turner

**Girls Track & Field**
Miranda Brohman
Maya Buss

**Lincoln Southwest**
**Baseball**
Justin Matthews
Logan Sartori

**Boys Golf**
Trevor Boesiger
Charlie Hills

**Music**
Faith LaVoie
Amy Yanagida

**Girls Soccer**
Jenna DeJonge
Bailey Kaufman

**Girls Tennis**
Ansel Gates
Tanvi Sankathich

**Boys Track & Field**
Braeden Hartwig
Jordan Williams

**Girls Track & Field**
Katie Hastings
Brianna Oehm

**Lindsay Holy Family**
**Boys Golf**
Matthew Wegener

**Boys Track & Field**
Brock Wiese

**Girls Track & Field**
Jenna Beller

**Litchfield**
**Music**
Megan Wood

**Boys Track & Field**
Christopher Paizt

**Logan View**
**Boys Golf**
Alex Hagerbaumer
Nathan Taylor

**Music**
Matthew Jessen
Andrew Poppe

**Girls Track & Field**
Elizabeth Pok
Brenna Smith

**Loup**
**Girls Track & Field**
Whitney Steckel

**Lourdes Central Catholic**
**Baseball**
Hayden Miller

**Music**
Marissa Galardi
Aaron Mason

**Boys Track & Field**
Emmanuel Encina-Garcia
James Mason

**Girls Track & Field**
Laura Box
Libby Fulton

**Lyons-Decatur Northeast**
**Boys Track & Field**
Reid Preston
Nicholas Ronnfeldt

**Girls Track & Field**
Sophia Hennemann

**Madison**
**Boys Track & Field**
Ryan Haskell
Giovanny Ramiez

**Girls Track & Field**
Megan Eisenmann

**Malcolm**
**Music**
Hannah Dunse
Jacob Garrison

**Boys Track & Field**
Jackson Beatty
Devyn Beekman

**Girls Track & Field**
Courtney Sandell
Adrianna Sims

**Maxwell**
**Music**
Bergan Morris
Tallyn Simpson

**Boys Track & Field**
Will Huffman
Tristan Ragland

**Girls Track & Field**
Grace Sommer
Shayla Woracek
Boys Track & Field
Bryar Gerlach
Girls Track & Field
Grace Koubek

Boys Golf
William Bennett
Joel Gray

Music
John Slaby
Allison Tolliver

Girls Tennis
Katherine Kjendal
Lauren Koetter
Boys Track & Field
Taye Collicott
Easton Gillen
Girls Track & Field
Emily Jacobs
Holli Thomas

Girls Track & Field
Logan Hauder
Bragan Meyer

Music
Abigail Jeppesen
Jeremiah Miller
Boys Track & Field
Drake Burton
Elliott Carraher
Girls Track & Field
Tyra Aschoff
Morgan Baack

Millard North
Baseball
Derek Botaletto
Mark Schomers
Boys Golf
Joshua Peters
Grant Schweser
Journalism
Geordana Gonzales
Leigha Little

Music
Erica Flores
Ruchir Khazanchi
Boys Soccer
Benjamin Schulz.
Nicholas Stroher
Girls Soccer
Allie Beberness
Geordi Gonzales

Girls Tennis
Olivia Faulk
Josie Friedman
Boys Track & Field
Joe Frazier
Joseph Roth
Girls Track & Field
Katie Bristol
Christina Mansorov

Millard South
Baseball
Joe Folkers
Andrew Gilin
Boys Soccer
Nathanial Iverson
Ryan Lawrence
Girls Soccer
Kathryn Botkin
Paige Huscroft

Girls Tennis
Madison Gears
Adele Kanley
Boys Track & Field
Jack Dempsey
David Reinhart
Girls Track & Field
Taylor Somers
Jaisee Stinson

Music
Abigail Jeppesen
Jeremiah Miller
Boys Track & Field
Drake Burton
Elliott Carraher
Girls Track & Field
Tyra Aschoff
Morgan Baack

Millard West
Baseball
Jacob Hamsa
Brandon McClintock
Boys Golf
Tyler Hahn
Christian Hall
Journalism
Catherine Cowell
Boys Soccer
Eugene Lu
Gabriel Najera
Girls Soccer
Rachael Baker
Sydney Cassalia
Girls Tennis
Sarah Betts
Kathryn Freiburger
Boys Track & Field
Seth Hirsch
Dillon Murman
Girls Track & Field
Gabrielle McGinn
Alyssa Schaht

Minatare
Boys Soccer
Kaleb Gonzales
Minden
Boys Golf
Ethan Hanson
Music
Andrew Hultquist
Sydney Wilson
Boys Track & Field
Jacob Chese
Justin Villars
Girls Track & Field
Samantha Clapper
Lindsay Scanlan

Mitchell
Boys Track & Field
Joseph Pieper
Blake Thye
Girls Track & Field
Jori Peters
Madison Watson
Mount Michael Benedictine
Baseball
Nathan Carpenter
Caiden Groff
Boys Golf
John Hudson
Lorcan Jamal
Journalism
Michael Ecker
Ben Murray
Music
Andrew Ahn
Broden Kaps
Boys Soccer
Peyton Hottovy
Paul McCaslin
Boys Track & Field
Zach Cairney
Nick Carson

Mullen
Boys Golf
Silas Monette

Boys Track & Field
Luke Christen
Daniel Young
Girls Track & Field
Jesse Coble
Brittney Emerson
Nebraska Christian
Music
Marilla Flynn
Juan Lasso
Boys Track & Field
Benny Stevens
Andrew Winsterman
Girls Track & Field
Emily Halstead
Olivia Prettyman

Nebraska City
Baseball
Brennen Bales
Boys Soccer
Derek Riege
Girls Soccer
Bethany Ramage
Kaitlyn Smallfoot
Girls Tennis
Brittany Giles
Aliyah Nye
Boys Track & Field
Tyler Lechner
Girls Track & Field
Whitney Parker
Kelsie Stovall

Nebraska Lutheran
Music
Kassidy Grosserode
Brittany McConnell
Boys Track & Field
Damion Ahearth
Grant White
Girls Track & Field
Jayda Chance
Alexis Jensen
Newman Grove
Boys Track & Field
Cody Nelson

Niobrara
Boys Golf
Camden Eisenhauer
Boys Track & Field
Nate Sandoz
Norfolk
Baseball
Tyson Price
Boys Soccer
Lane McCallum
Miles Morrissey

Boys Track & Field
Leah Buss
Cheyenne Otten
Girls Tennis
Jenna Jochum
Hannah Matthis
Boys Track & Field
Richard Dover
Travis Larson
Girls Track & Field
Paige Lee
Madelyn Meier

Norfolk Catholic
Baseball
Andrew Fleecs
Boys Golf
Jarret Cerny
Jack Marsden
Journalism
Cassidy Borgmann
Drue Pieper
Music
Cameron Carney
Alexis Kellogg
Boys Soccer
Jacob Beed
Christian Prim
Boys Track & Field
Jonah Heng
Gage Koch
Girls Track & Field
Alex Anderson
Taylor Gildorf
Norris
Baseball
Zachary Argo
William Reetz
Boys Golf
Tristan Bade
Grant Oden
Boys Soccer
Holden Adams
Avery Yendra
Girls Soccer
Kaitlyn Radebaugh
Sydney Wilkinson
Girls Tennis
Shelby Roschewski
Hannah Sands
Boys Track & Field
Regan Monhollon
Joshua Starr
Girls Track & Field
Kelsey De Jonge
Anna Watters
North Bend Central
Boys Golf
Michael Mensik
Colton Mitties
Music
Ella Endorf
Samuel Wesely
Boys Track & Field
Jack Post
Jake Wietfeld
Girls Track & Field
Alexandria Humlicek
Ally Muesel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Platte</td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td>Kade Wroot, Syble Hefferman, Josie Keck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Kort Steele, Gabriell Schropp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ojibwa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha Concordia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha Duchesne Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha Northwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha Roncalli Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha Skutt Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ord
Boys Golf
Brooks Bechthold
Cyril Troholz
Music
Zoe Ritz
Ashameder
Boys Track & Field
Clark Bredthauer
Kaden Dawe
Girls Track & Field
Andrea Carson
Zoe Ritz
Osceola
Boys Golf
Ethan Yungdahl
Music
Cassie Caraway
Ethan Yungdahl
Boys Track & Field
Derek Voigt
Austin Wieseman
Girls Track & Field
Cassie Caraway
Samantha Hays
Osmond
Boys Golf
Drew Krienert
Alexander Kumm
Music
Hailey Johnson
Aleia Kumm
Boys Track & Field
Brock Johnson
Curtis Kralcek
Girls Track & Field
Ashley Carlson
Sidney Enoch
Palmer
Boys Track & Field
Michael Wolfe
Girls Track & Field
Katelyn Grause
Palmyra
Music
Carly Poskocheil
Papillon-La Vista
Baseball
Ben Cenkovich
Dylan Nicholson
Boys Golf
Hayden Pudenz
Nolan Vondra
Journalism
Kat Keller
Nicole Ludden
Music
Corinne Fjeldsted
Vanessa Reiser
Boys Soccer
Brendon Boatwright
Brian Marousek
Girls Soccer
Maddie Krajewski
Gabby Tingstad
Girls Tennis
Morgan Eby
Jady Moore
Boys Track & Field
KJ Cotton
Clay Madison
Girls Track & Field
Erica Broin
Misssy Garcia

Papillon-La Vista South
Baseball
Caden Arnold
Evan Horton
Boys Golf
Michael Feldmann
Journalism
Bailey White
Emma Yeager-chael
Music
Calvin Denne
Zowie Vincent
Boys Soccer
Abram Ehrhorn
Jared Ethington
Girls Soccer
Stephanie Dashiell
Miranda Ludemann
Girls Tennis
Evie Ehrhorn
Boys Track & Field
Jacob Ralston
Grayson Stanton
Girls Track & Field
Abigail Currie
Annastasia Milton

Parkview Christian
Music
Abby Anderson
C. J. Hughes
Boys Track & Field
Matthew Case
Elijah Page
Girls Track & Field
Abby Anderson

Pawnee City
Boys Golf
Kellen Habegger
Music
Savannah Kobza
Sarah Smyth
Boys Track & Field
Braden Kobza
Girls Track & Field
Lydia Gylbra
Sabre Menninga

Paxton
Boys Golf
Jeff Storer
Cordell Walker
Music
Tyrienne Baney
Emmit Rosentraer
Boys Track & Field
William Babbitt
Emmit Rosentraer
Girls Track & Field
Callie Kriha
Pender
Baseball
Dylan Roth
Perkins County
Boys Golf
Michael Beck
Joshua Johnston
Music
Nathan Kemling
Jaclyn Kurkowski
Boys Track & Field
Charles Johnson
Derek Sis
Girls Track & Field
Jaclyn Kurkowski
Hailey Snyder
Pierce
Journalism
Taylor Oestreich
Grace Speker
Music
Junior Aquilary
Abbey Stellacek
Boys Track & Field
Dillon Lubischer
Girls Track & Field
Shanna Oestreth
Emily Simmons

Plainview
Music
Catherine Williams
Boys Track & Field
Keaton Eichberger
Branden Pallates
Girls Track & Field
Kailee Raper
Catherine Williams

Platteview
Baseball
Caden Mathewson
Hunter Pollock
Music
Hannah Canady
Olivia Lutz
Boys Soccer
Davon Fluckey
John George
Girls Soccer
Meredith Haubensak
Heidi Stgiene
Boys Track & Field
Josslyn Linse
Jacob Romas
Girls Track & Field
Carrie Simonson
Madeleine Soupir

Plattsburg
Baseball
Nathan Konkler
Draven Ray
Boys Golf
Cutter Alyga
Garrett Quinn
Music
Shannon McKinley
Joshua Voogd
Boys Soccer
Hee-Chan Han
Justin Krug
Girls Soccer
Zoey Mitchell
Katherine Oatman
Boys Track & Field
Hunter Blankman
Ethan Warrick
Girls Track & Field
Jacinda Davis
Autumn Graham

Pleasanton
Boys Golf
Braden Hadwiger
Hunter Paitz
Music
Sammie Phillips
Emily Zimmmer
Boys Track & Field
Tyler Pawloski
Girls Track & Field
Keri Bauer
Autumn Pritchard
Ponca
Boys Golf
Casey Brentlinger
Music
Rachel Kneifl
Carin Mellick
Boys Track & Field
Derek Touney
Dalton Tremayne
Girls Track & Field
Cassandra Stowe
Elizabeth Watchorn

Pope John
Music
Logan Henn
Jordan Mescher
Boys Track & Field
Kyle Schumacher
Potter-Dix
Music
John Herboldsheimer
Payge Hoffman
Girls Track & Field
Payge Hoffman

Ralston
Baseball
Josh Holler
James Krist
Boys Golf
Jake Hering
Evan Macke
Music
Maggy Morris
Michael O'Brien
Boys Soccer
Nick Curtis
Cody Pham
Girls Soccer
Hannah Buswell
Nevaeh Hall

Randolph
Boys Golf
Cade Linville
Mason Stubbs
Boys Track & Field
Drew Lobeg
Girls Track & Field
Adley Bourke
Maggy Morris

Ravenha
Boys Golf
Ethan Keilig
Jaden Lewandowski
Music
Tamara Fischer
Rebecca Nozicka
Boys Track & Field
Kade Lockhorn
Girls Track & Field
Teagan Miethe
Raymond Central
Baseball
Brenton Davis
Music
Ellen Dexter
Brigit Shultz
Boys Track & Field
Matthew Jackson
Monte Mumm
Girls Track & Field
Sarah Bos
Courtney Potter

Red Cloud
Girls Track & Field
Morgan Nibbe
Maria Ockinga
Riverside
Boys Golf
Joseph Bloom
Music
Amber Berger
Crystal Feik
Boys Track & Field
Riley Swerzak
Noah Valasek
Girls Track & Field
Amber Berger
Alix Bloom

Rock County
Boys Golf
Riley Bussinger
Music
Bailey DeVall
Kate Osbon
Boys Track & Field
Braydon Caldwell
Jack Gale
Girls Track & Field
Megan Erickson
Rachel Stewart
Music
Sydney Erickson
Jacob Marshall

Boys Golf
Shevan Rodocker

Music
Kyla Kennedy
Amanda Payne

Boys Track & Field
Nolan Marten

Girls Track & Field
Elizabeth Peterson

Sandy Creek
Boys Golf
Gavin Lipovsky

Music
Katriona Anderson
Molly Dane

Boys Track & Field
Chase DeVries

Girls Track & Field
Addison Kuta

Coree Lipovsky

Sargent
Music
Bailey Coons
Isabella Kiesel

Boys Track & Field
Marshall Gibbons

Michael Gibbons

Girls Track & Field
Carly Kozeal

Schuyler
Girls Soccer
Jasmine De La Torre

Reagan Folda

Boys Track & Field
Erik Tena

Scottsbluff
Boys Golf
Sam McCaslin

Girls Soccer
Kaylee Bentley

Erin Willats

Girls Tennis
Alisha Huynh

Sarah Woodward

Girls Track & Field
Tiersa Darley

Tayler Gipe

Scribner-Snyder
Journalism
Mac Kenzy Schreck

Music
Kaylee Boyle

Mac Kenzy Schreck

Boys Track & Field
Joshua McMillen

Justin Noël

Girls Track & Field
Kaylee Boyle

Savannah Miller

Seward
Baseball
Derek Holtorf

Corbin Ruth

Boys Golf
Tyler Welch

Sioux County
Music
Angela Johnson
Maddie Meidell

Boys Track & Field
Trey Thayer
Thomas Watson

Girls Track & Field
Morgan Edmund
Angela Johnson

South Platte
Boys Golf
Jeramy Bartels
Abbie Schneider

Music
Alicia Kasten
Abbie Schneider

Girls Track & Field
Audrey Dickmender
Shelby Richards

South Sioux City
Baseball
Micah DeHarty

Graham Palmsa

Boys Golf
Trevor Hames

Music
Nathan Colling
Jose Mendota

Boys Soccer
Julio Garcia Guerra

Galdino Guzman-Navarro

Girls Soccer
Natalie Akins

Lissete Barcenas-Soto

Girls Tennis
Brisa Medina Gamez

Vanessa Sandoval-Lopez

Boys Track & Field
Isaiah Rose

Girls Track & Field
Ashley Hohenstein

Hannah Tindall

Southern
Boys Golf
Cameron Baldwin

Connor Dornmann

Music
Cameron Baldwin
James Riva

Boys Track & Field
Mitchell Porter
Derek Robb

Girls Track & Field
Charlie Brockhaus
Natalie Radcliffe

Silver Lake
Journalism
Abigail Borgman

Julie Jones

Music
Alex Ehrman
Kristen Hinrichs

Boys Track & Field
Corey Conway
Mark Thurston

Girls Track & Field
Makayla Dinkler

Southwest
Boys Golf
Dylan Hofman

Wyatt McConville

Music
Alex Porter
Brady Porter

Boys Track & Field
Drew Hofman
Lance Kelley

Girls Track & Field
Ashley Kragelund
Kailee Miller

Spalding Academy
Boys Golf
Zachariah Diessner

Music
Rachel Glaser

Girls Track & Field
Madeline Esch

St. Edward
Music
Jonah Micek

Myra Rendron

Boys Track & Field
Caden Cruize

Boys Track & Field
Keenan Rasmussen

Girls Track & Field
Shonda Shane

Trevor Tharnish

St. Mary's
Music
Josh Caddy

Girls Track & Field
Hattie Blumenstock

Kendra Kozisek

St. Paul
Boys Golf
Trent Kjeld

Music
Kyna Maguire

Bria McCrean

Boys Track & Field
Justin Meints

Trevin Stathoff

Northern Valley
Boys Golf

Music
Savanah Ellis

Mackenna Hunt

Girls Track & Field

Girls Track & Field

Sutherland
Boys Golf

Music
Trevor Doffin

Broderick Sieh

Boys Track & Field
Henry Bohac

Trevor Doffin

Girls Track & Field

Kira Hirschman

Sterling
Music
Daniel Schwenneker
Malayna Wingert

Boys Track & Field

Austin Buss

Girls Track & Field

Sheana Stolz

Stuart
Music
Harlee Fischer

Alison Stracke

Boys Track & Field
Harlee Fischer

Rachel Kaup

Sumner-Eddyville-Miller
Music
Lindsay Dittmar

Nathan Schreder

Boys Track & Field
Trace Claffin

Girls Track & Field
Lindsey Dittmar

Evin Miller

Sutherland
Music
Madison McMillan

Danielle McNeil

Boys Track & Field
Garrett Elfeldt

Joseph Fischer

Girls Track & Field

Morgan Burke

Morgan Hoatsin

Sutton
Boys Golf

Brandon Chelewski

Garrett Nuss

Music
Caitlin Griess

Kesean Mau

Boys Track & Field

Garrett Leach

Girls Track & Field

Alyssa Schurman

Kailyn Wiseman

Syracuse
Boys Golf

Brendon Lyon

Monty Roberts

Music
Brendon Lyon

Emma Porter

Boys Track & Field

Jacob Heitkamp

Mitchell McWilliams

Girls Track & Field

Kayla Arnold

Morgan Leefers
Boys Track & Field
Music
Katie Skinner
Boys Track & Field
Max Hansen
Girls Track & Field
Marin Jetensky
Sarah Stang

Thayer Central
Journalism
Maggie Harris
Jessica Huhman
Music
Collin Fink
Kenidee Miller
Boys Track & Field
Dietric Kenning
Connor Mumm
Girls Track & Field
Jena Cottam
Jessica Huhman

Thedford
Boys Golf
Joseph Masten
Music
Kyra Miles
Shaylee Scranton
Boys Track & Field
Jacey Nutter
Girls Track & Field
Rebecca Higgins

Tri County
Music
Colby Ensz
Reagan Schultis
Boys Track & Field
Colby Ensz
Cooper Smith

Twin River
Music
Mattie Fehringer
Samanta Wyman
Boys Track & Field
Blake Booth
Beau Wattier
Girls Track & Field
Sara Czarneck
Courtney Nelson

Valentine
Boys Golf
Jordan Kelber
Logan O’Kief
Music
Will Major
Amos Utecht
Boys Track & Field
Kooper Reece
D.J. Stephen
Girls Track & Field
Sarah Shelbourn

Verdigre
Music
Austin Burkhardt
Rhyon Kotorus
Boys Track & Field
Isaac Cook

Girls Track & Field
Haylee Klawitter
Madisen Randa

Wahoo
Baseball
Andrew Stebbing
Boys Golf
Joshua Abbott
Jack Maas
Music
Hannah Brust
Boys Track & Field
Nathan Spicka
Ryan Walker
Girls Track & Field
Emma Hastings
Josie Schnakenberg

Wakefield
Music
Rachel Brudigam
Girls Track & Field
Megan Borg
Savannah Nelson

Wallace
Boys Golf
Logan Rosentrater
Music
Margaret May
Girls Track & Field
Hannah Sullivan
Jared Sullivan

Wautza
Boys Track & Field
Ashby Nelson
Trenton Story
Girls Track & Field
Krystine Kumm
Thea McFarland

Waverly
Baseball
Joshua Dauel
Rylan Gubbels
Journalism
Aelyn Thompson
Arielle Wiedenbeek
Music
Nathan Becker
Haleigh Benson
Boys Soccer
Robert Delahoyde
Samuel Schneider
Girls Soccer
Addison Schneider
Emma Thede
Girls Tennis
Madison Tabor
Aelyn Thompson

Boys Track & Field
Kyle Goodban
Carter Prang
Girls Track & Field
Emily Clarke
Taylor Cockerill
Wayne
Baseball
Caden Korth
Tyler Lutt
Music
Morgan Barner
Colton Spahr
Boys Track & Field
William Anderson
Ty Grone
Girls Track & Field
Kiara Hochstein
Jenna Trenhaile

Weeping Water
Music
Brianna Buffington
Michaela Lawrence
Boys Track & Field
Mason Heath
Jacob Meyer
Girls Track & Field
Brianna Buffington
Sydney Kecker
West Boyd
Boys Track & Field
Chase Harmon
Austen Koenig
Girls Track & Field
Rebecca Hiatt
Elise Magwire

West Holt
Boys Golf
Edison Fredrick
Seth Hytrek
Music
Dawson Borer
Kyla Wallinger
Boys Track & Field
Jake Judge
Payton Williams
Girls Track & Field
Bailey Kraus
Anna Meyer

West Point-Beemer
Boys Golf
Benjamin Vander Griend
Music
Myla Illian
Angela Kienbaum
Boys Track & Field
Cole Hughes
Hunter Pilkowski
Girls Track & Field
Gabrielle Wragge
McKenzie Wragge

Wheeler Central
Boys Track & Field
Connor Croxen
Wilber-Clatonia
Music
Becky Campbell
Jacob Ullman

Girls Tennis
Jaci Ullman
Boys Track & Field
Kadin Davis
Tanner Sand
Girls Track & Field
Logan Hayek
Tori Homolka
Winnsie
Music
Cally Finn
Boys Track & Field
Alex Carlson
Cory Shoff
Girls Track & Field
Alexandra Bargstadt
Cally Finn

Wisser-Pilger
Boys Golf
Chase Albers
Music
Ashton Meyer
Gene Paulsen
Boys Track & Field
Nathan Hatterman
Keegan Ruskan
Girls Track & Field
Lauren Jacobsen
Krista Otto

Wood River
Boys Golf
Cole Arnett
Music
Maria Johnson
Samantha Moss
Girls Track & Field
Emily Loy
Sam Luehr

Yutan
Music
Dharian Ahrens
Nathaniel Wieseler
Boys Track & Field
Ethan Lange
Justin Lange
Girls Track & Field
Emma Foltz
Holly Lauer

York
Boys Golf
Grant Case
Dalton Mogul
Music
Kinsley Flynn
Ann Magner
Boys Soccer
Daniel Castaneda
Jordan Luther
Girls Soccer
Bailey Ivey
Kylie Nixon